
FOR SALE.
Hortn, Vehicle and Hainf.

HORSES FOK
cars of horses have Just arrived

rid will b sold under our guarant- -.

They rans in weight from Uvo to 14u0
Us : are from 5 u li years; alt
workers and price rioa&.f. V

Pave lb re soan of snia.l m u .ex, wel g n t
8vO to loJM lb.. for :- - Call axd Inspect
LhM. If ax. tine horse, iiew thorn
fitaMe. 420 iiaw tnorne v.

"WE have een head of good, rhunky mares
and horses left, suitable tor tarin or deliv-
ery. Can use good tow or ehi':k"Os In ex-

change. Aim oae farm "'?"
farm tuon. one goo; mirk saddle.

All muat be sold at om e. . w.rtO
Irioirr to.. So East 2t-t- V. Woodstock
rur to ;!adPionf i.FuR sALE at bargain, on pn
horaea. lOVU each, one , gelding.
3 lb., one Stmiebaker Tifon, -
Inch, and wi of double harness in good
condition: win make bargain n all or
a- -l I separately: tKe Ml. ' car to
Mi Hard a., go tt to Old Franki

fctrnorki
TOR SALE Team of two bcre. harness

and aprir.g was on; l 1 first-cla- a con-

dition; will make pr.ee right quick
ut. Owner, room 2vu Oregonian blug.

FOR SALE 12 head horaea and mare, mil--

for all purposes; barntM, farm wagn
and 2 l.ugie. 1HO Macadam road, op-

pose W'MheIniprk. Fuuon .r.
FOR HIRE. PCHTLAND 6 TABLES, Z 2.

16TH r. MARSHALL G'i. XlOKS'fc.S A.J
VAGONd LY DAY. WEEjC-O- NZ.H- -

TV ANTED A pony broken to harne, about
Unique Tailoring: Co.. Mi'J Stark.

Mi In M4.
W AMt P Hmv team with wag.'ii. good

Vy. iteaoy work, 2 5 LumUei men bUi.,
M P!.. A 2ol ,

FASTI' Kfcl; lots of grass. !" per month,
h nnrt on (; A. L-- V elg uth, steamer
I raid.. Portland.

kLbLKT s HALLS STABLE. S4 Foal
iivery bas.ne-- , rta horae. ham.

iiodi. for sale or rtnL Main
iK.Vbti ;:iuit in Laurelhurt lot for

hnrie and buagy or surrey, li -- 36;. Taoor
al-i- .

TtAM of horaa. about Iba.. cheap.
Jl.'irt. Sherlock blilc

l linra. Ornaos mad Muh j 4 ntr uu-o- t.

FlA.No at coat for Cariaimaa. by ukmg a
c..nsignment of H. iiiRh-cl- a pianos
( make) dlr-- from factory.
For pariiculara phone Mis. My era. Kail--

ood 1 iki . lmmed iate?y.
iTeokKH plajrr pTauo fr aale. party hav-In-

ulmot piayer piano wants to aell
and gu tiouth; have also considerable

refua4i. Call ormusic, no iraaonable offer
wrHw --M7 Wood SI.. City.

Tkw mahogany player piano that cost
for siilf It :rt0, on terms; Sl'H)

or'h of cimire music thrown in; puno
ts one of excellent tone. R'oru iUO Gr-!!r- tr

blilg-- -- d and sta.
y R SAI.K I "lit no check. 1H or trauo.

Ai 4

lit ri . I in anw t 1 Mwcfc.

wiLI. gl away to go.-- ho m a without
children, three ahort-natre- d cats. A

" " Automobile.
TOR FALE Hudm automobile In Urst-lUa- s

shaie. rh.ap; two extra tires, chains,
and everything mat g'a with a car; haa
)ut bn ovcrhwtilcdv B

uH SALE or trsde. White steamer. A-- l
condition, full leather top. extra rumble

et. ; junt oat of :iop from ovr-h3i;li-

anl patntlns;. Phn.- Scl I wood 64
"

AJ rt'Mt-Bll.- for sale cheap: lftlO Buii k.
fully eUtppHl runatMut. H'oo mllrs. bwJ
as new. gx.'.O ca.'h. K. II. LilU
i; Trinity I'la-e- . Phone M. bV.37.

IiFT chance In the world fu- buing luo
marhin". extra lire; p:irty
going KM. I'hone H A. M. Wood-- 1

a n 17

MUl To purchase 5 or
louring car; mut be In good eii.Ull.n ana
price reasonable. Addrsa 11 414. Oreso-nta-

F U SAI.K This ar's Overland automo-
bile, fine condition, leaving
town: great bargain. r.jt

V ILL exchange my 5 H 1. roaaaier lor
a smaller machine Marshall gtl'9.

F"'R Rl'.NT Oarace. 7HX feet floor space.
fireproof. T.'5 IN Imont at- - Fhona B 7SL

.M Incellaneoua.
DAIRY STi--

(At
Owint to coins: oi.t of tha milk business

t will offr at public aale on the Samuel
Walters farm, one mile east of Cedar Mill
and 4 mtles west of Portland, on Cornell
road, at 10 o'clock A. VI. on

ATLK1AV. CH'T. l. ltlX .
4i hawd of good milch cows, aoine fresh
and most coming fresh; three head of
good work harass, one Stir milk cooler,
No. ft. milk tank. No. 17 DeLavel
milk separator, my neur milk wagon and
otner articles) too nmerous to mention,
l.um h at nouit. Trmi Sums of $it and
undrr cash, over 10. 12 months" time Ht
8 pr ctnt. bankable not; - pr cent for
cash on auma over 1

John Hausrhel. owner. J. C Kuratll.
Auctioneer. Ed dilute. Clerk.

PRIVATE SALE.
A select lot of household fumftnr. con-

sisting of on Kland rr oak dlalrg
large hail clock, teakwood tab;, cluny

i e curtains, i s. piionoirraph. s.

china and Call at 3
Marshall at. Sale commences Thursday. Oc-

tober IX Hecond-han- d dialers nevd not
pply. t

fel.XTY running yard boat quality Co oa
1 - yards wide; as good as new:

hurcb. pastora. rotniing-ho- u anl bau
proprietor's attention i called. U. O.
M tith. tor. Main. 1 bona Main

7u.

pLt'KER piayer piano for sal; party hav-
ing almost new p!aer pi.-n- wants to all
and go houth: hav also coiisiderabl
music, no reastnabie offer refuaed. Call or
write --'ri7 Wood at city.

A THREK-ORAWE- electric cash register;
original pricw too larc for xne: will
tat. oo for It and take small register
mn part pavment: on most of e.

D 417. fregonlan.
HATS.

I carry th larg-- st stock of fur trim-
mings for la. ilea" hats In Portland at low--

vri n; any s:tca. A. Kieaer, furrier.
i: ll :h at.

tat .Nonue. iji--rl- te Company. 121
Ablagion cldg. Phon M. 7X la ta
enly company selling strictly factory

typewriters: prlealo to 43

FOR B ALE Showcasea. wallcaaa counter.
General f I turns In stock and mad to
or ler at low eat price 2 2 JJ r a n 4 a v o..

SALE One gvod bicycle, tne Olivertpwrnr; both now in good conditloa.
fhonr Main feJ- .

UR SALE UJ ostriches. 1 and : ca.-- s

old. iiouston. alk Central bidg.. Lva
. Angeles
F1RKPKOOV SAFE- LKubl door National

Safe Co. safe; single door Hall Safa A
LKk Co. aafe. 7 oth St.

HIOIILY finished, genuine mahogany counter
for sa at a aacrtnee. 1 Uou Main lal
or X 4o4--

2ji k and mortgagee bought and sold. Na
:ioat! CriH A n. '.fl', Worcester bldg.

FRi:H Iurham cow and calf. &V& E. Tarn- -
i!! Sunns!-i- car.

.i.v' furniture, lace curta.na. Axmln:er
rugs, coat .0. price MJin :4S;.

F(XM8 papered for 811 Ankeny mt.

wg xXTTn MISCELLA' EOC S.

CliOTHlXO.
Wanted Mens cast-oi- f clothing and

shoes, ws also buy household furnishings.
wiry. guns, ptetola. trunks. vaiea. auit-ca- e

etc: hig.-.ea- t price paid. Ca.l at tha
"hair Wal' 0J N. 3d t. Man 272. Or-
ders promptly attended to.

IV'ANTED If oa a re breaking up house-
keeping 1 want to pay you the highest
cah price frtr your furn.tur.
I'hone Wood lawn 1 7i and bias ill b
promptly gUrn.

WANTED OoUectlona of all kinds on
Rclrrencc and tKad given, li 414.

t regonin.
. A k."-ar- t w j.--r of ! kint joirttng re-

modeling, a specialty. Cumin ings
a Catun. 371 First C Manaail SJ2 7.

U ANTt'.L To buy piat g.asa showcase,
about 10 or - aad otber grocery fi-
xture. Wm. A. Oa ern. Kenton.

WANTED A good shotgun, pump or auto-
matic, stata prtc and make, li 407, Or
giipiaji

CELL your second-han- d fumltnr to th
Ford Auction Co. or you'll, get leaa phone
A S44X Main Sw31.

W ANTKD First cias se cond-han- aurica
o grating table. Addrvsa 11 417. Or

IF YOL" fcave household furniture to eeli.
rail up tfeorg iiakar A Ch 1C2 I ark at.
Both phone

IHOTGI N 13 or 14 gauge, hammcrleas or
pump. 6 tat gauge aad make. H 41. Or- -
gonan

4 GOOD bird dog. setter or must b
re a so neb:. Phone Woodiawn 274.

WANTED Piano, moderate rent, good cars
taken, reference AL 413. Oregon ian.

tPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
afterien alas glen. Pho r.e Ka a tJ i 7.

WANTED To rmt a p'.eno. iU gi best
X car. B 413. Oregonlaa,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOTH ISO.
Wanted Men's ca tort clothing and hoe

and bic; -- ies; bigieat prices pl2 w also
buy lale clotcur.. Call up the Glo:
aoor.d-ban- d uxor. Phone Main 2ceO. 2. let
at. Prompt attenticn-aiwa- y given, tte caJ
la evarjr part of the ciiy.

MKLP WANTED MALE.
RfcTREHEXTATIVK wanted. A live man to

U Red E Tool Holders, as a ai'ie Una,
on a liberal commission basis. W pro-
tect your territory, thoroughly circular:
your trade and keep you posted on all
Inquiries. Commission paid on all order
and repeat Tool are ahead of anything;
In tho market, having talkins pom..
which maae them easy to sell; first-cld- s

i!1e llntf for men culling on machinery
and other manufacturing trade. Writ,

your reference at or.ee as th.
territory may be tak?n up. Th Heady
Tool ro.. Conn.

ABLK-liODIE- men wanted for tha 9.
Marine Cors. between th age of IS
and Mut be native born or hav first
papers. Monthly pay ftLS to ed.

c.mpt:iiatioa possible. Food,
ciothiug. quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years service can retire
with 73 per cent of pay and aiIoTance.
Service on board ship and ahore In all
parta of the world. Apply at L. S. lrlnacorps Recruiting Office, ttrecuen od..
Sd and Was hip ton at. , Port ian d. Or.

MOTION PICTt'RK SCHOOL.
Vtit ai; the wouid-be"" and

Motion Flctur bchoola. and then see out
modern. practical. school,
which glrea you practical "aiiow experi-
ence" with your two week tuition. TerF)"
reasonable. tiooi operators gt from 'J

to $4j per week. Fulaifera Theatrical
LxcLange. 37Marquam Hiiig.

VANTEDtOm first-cla- a aaalatant marine
enine and holler draftsman at ll per
diem. A competitive examination will b
held November 3. lK'.V. for t'e purpose of
tilling tiie above posit. on. For further In-

formation address "Commandant. Navy
Yard, iuyet yound. Was.i."

WANTED One third-clas- s assistant ship
i ralUmnn at $2.40 pr da)m. A competi-
tive examination w ili bo held Nov ein tier

lulo. for the purpose of flllimr the
above position. For further lnlormation
address "Commandant, Navy Yard. i'Uet
Sound. Wah." m

MEN WANTED, m IS to S3 for flremen;
eloiy monthly, braacmen o. on nearby rail-
roads; cxiatrience unscceaaary : no atrike;
promotKn to engineer; cor.duct-irs- railroad
emptying hea.1gu.irt:rs iver men ent
to positions mituly; state age; send stamp-Ilaliaa-

Association, ungonlaa.
t ANTrJD to let a contract to cloar from 10

to 1ia acre of stump land, two miles south
of Bridal Veil. 3t mliea east, f Portland.
For further Information, apply to H.

Paetflc CusA Biscuit Co., 12th and
Imvls st.

UNLIVERY MAN AtiER. a first-clae- a man.
competent to taae charge of large deliv-
ery department ; must know city tnor-ough- ly

; good habits; reference. Answers
treated confidentially. Address X 3o.orfynlan.

WANTED A firat-claa- a millwright, one used
to gang sawa and capable of acting a

nd engineer; none otner need apply;
food saary. Sheridan Lumber Co.. iol
Ue-- k bid it.

WANTED 31n and wcmen to take homo-stea- d

and tinrber cla ma We can locate
you on th Lest. Wo send, parties out
every 10 d&y. Elton A "Wakuly. 13
loth at.

KAJLAAV mall clerks, postofnee cierks
and carriers' examination In Novemoer;
aaiary up to $1.00; free book SA. Paciuo
States bchool. McKay bldg.

WANTED Young man IS years of ae, who
has know ledge ot tlie city anu street-Mu- st

be steady and write IcgiMe hand.
Fair wases. good future. G413, Orcgomau.

A FIKStT'IASS watclaker and an
watchmuKcr do trade work;

Bt-- nosltluns. Apply Jos. Mayer &
itros. cattlp. Wash.

H ANTED Two first-claa- e tight barrel
cooper, steady work on nan barrels ana
keae; none but experienced men need ap-
ply. I'nlon Cooperage Co.. Seattle. Wash.

WANTED I'phoaterera. couchmakors and
mattress stitchers; steady work and good
wage or piece work. Albany Lounge Ac

MiturtM Co.. 2.13 W. 2d St.. Albany. r.

WANTED Two or three good
open shop, out of town, si tat

ae and qualifications, iltve phone num- -
be r. F 41 N Ore gon I a n. t

WANTED Two laundry delivery men at
cu e. Married mn prefct red. Give past
and present occupation. Itofcrcnco. Phone
number. Address E 417. Ore gonian.

YOl'Nvi man as ledger clerk; must be well
recommended and some experience; good
opportunity; answers confidential. AL 417.
Cregonlan.

WANTED Active younc man who ran do
field work and get contestants started In
voting contest ; references required : give

partlrulara Tlox 252 gtaytun. Or.

ACtL NTANT who would invest .10M to
in an ' abllshed btwi nesa. Co m m al

Abstract Co.. 4u6 Comuierclai Club
bl X.

SHORT HOl'RS; EASY. WORK.
Moving-pictur- e op'rators earn $.

w teach you In ten dav on easy
terms. New York School of Operators.
.'2Ht Wah..near 17th.

IK YOU want to eirn more, you hav to
jearn more. Th Irrternatlonal CorrvponQ-eac- a

Pchox!s will show u how. Local e.

233 Aidtr t- -

SHOE repairing. 627 Gllsan. between 14th
and 15th streets; men's half soles and
heels. 7c; ladles' half soirs and neela.
60o; flrst-claa- s work guaranteed.

WANTED Experienced packer Tor whole-
sale hardware store. Apply to AO 41U,
Oregonlan.

WANTED lo.i solicitor lor cleaning and
dyeing house; snlary and commtsaion to
good hustlers, ? Lnion ave. North.

COATM AKER. also pants and vest maker;
steady work. ti arret t A young, bteaxna
bldg.

STl'PY LAW In day or night classy; any
aubject wihed; euroil row. Portland Law

( hool. ttl W orceater block.
WANTED Neat young man with 160 to

show property and work In office. 24a
Sth sL

WANTED Office boy. bright, live wirOj
14 years, common achool education. Aa
417, 4.rgonlan.

CLOTHING salesmen with long city experi-
ence, good propos:tlon. P. C Compmy,
3'6 Washlr.gion at.

W A NT E D N ig h t watchman at the Hill
Military Academy; board, room and waah-n- g.

sir.all salary
AD SOLICITORS, experienced only; Christ-

mas editions; liberal coin. lenediclln
ITess. Goodnough bldg.

EXPERIENCED driver for grocer's deliv-ery wagon, not under IS. Leo Bouchet.
Ttf'y Alberta St.

WANTED Porter at Norton la Hotel; ref-
erences and experience necessary. Call
botween 10 and 2 V. M.

A STRONG boy to act as raesaenrer after
school hours. Apply Public Library, .th
mid Stark sta.

LEARN automobile driving and repairing,
aay or evening-- Offlc J2d Washington
St.. R. 415; coming bnslne. plenty work.

LIVE agents to sell photo coupons; swed
offer- Davis. B42fr Wasp, St.

lii'ii commercial salesman or rep-
resentative. SIS Commercial bldg.

BOOKKEEPING, prlvat tuition by an expert
accountant. 8ul Merchants Jruit bla.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
new off er. Cutbert h sf udio. De k u m bla g.

WANTEl Candy helper. Apply Robe's con-
fectionary. 310 W aah. St.

2 HOYS over 16, with wheels, $00 to Auo per
mouth- - 23 Alder t.

IjrsHELM AN"wanted, Herman fcchulx, tal- -

lor. loth t.
W ANTED Ice cream maker at Coff man's,

350 W a h l QKton.

WAXTKD An experienced upholsterer. 53
w'tllUtma ave.

liOY wanted. Call between 1 and 2 o'clock,
2n Marquam bldg.

W VNTEli First ciasa coatmsker. Reed
Hr'os-- . tailors. 340 A.der.
BXIioNJ h'1 for n4'P work. Apply J. O.

Er.clih Co.. basement Sewa-- d Iiot !.

ERKA.NL bov wanted in book bindery. Lov-5- 5

A Lincoln. 2U Wash, et.
W A NT ED 'Si per leoced tailor. Ben Selling".

leading clothier.
SMOKE the Alcazar cigar. For aale by all

leading cigar stands. Phone C 291.
WANTED A lirst-cl- a washer. L". S. Laun-

dry "o.. (irtnd ave. and East Yamhill at.
WANTED Boy to work In Hhop. Apply Ore-

gon Fisting Work, lrtth and Aider.

EV wanted, wage J43 to 00 per month.
213 Yamhill, room b.

GOOD p.aten pre feeder wanied at onca
Apply 7'S Front st.s4larball 2412.

FIllT-Cl- . SS barber wanted at once. re

Wright A Griffith. Oregon City.
BARBER w a nted ; s toady work. No. S04

liurnsld st. .

BAPwI'EH wanted for Saturdav. 101 Gra&d
ave.. comer E. Washington St.

BARBER wanted. Apply t2l Madiaon u.
bet 1st ".d rd ats.

FOREMAN for p pe laying: must hav had
experience. 3t Sherlock bidg.

MiO-- FITTER wanted. first class. Apply
rT.an Sho Co.. tf21 Thnrman r.

PA-N- KV MAN. auod. wanted. Seward UotaL

N

HELP W ANTED MALa

INCIDENT

Office Secretary Employment Dwpart-men- t.

Y. M. C. A.
Young man. atranger, out orm work

his total cash aaseta) If I pay you
for special emplonient membership 1 win
only have $13 left between me and starva-
tion. . .

Kerretary If you pay 15 for special
employment membership you will have tne
Y M. 0. A., with all it resources between
you and starvation.

What happened ?
Young man took membership. Insia oi

two ho-- ra he found satisfactory employ- -

During September. 1910. 125 others found
ernDtoym-- nt In a like manner.

Employment or refund of membership
fee guarantee!. .

See Secretary Employment Department.
Y. M. C A.

THE MEIER A FRANK STORES require
experienced helpers on skirt, coat and
gowns; also tailors in their alteration
room. Apply at Huperlntendent's office,
Cih tloor. fa to 10 A. M.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at one
for electric railway niotormcn and con-

ductor. $(W to 100 a month; no experi-
ence necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike. Write Immediately for application
bank, enclosing stamp. Address X S28
car of Portland Oregonlan,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Immediately, a bright. Intelli-

gent lady of education end pleasing per-
sonality; must be ambitious and willing
to apply herself aaaiduously. with proa--
peot of, advancement. AB 414, Oregonlan.

WANTED 5000 women to buy sample cloaks
aiid iu:tm half price auu less; experienced
saleswomen wanted. Worrell's Sample
Cloaks and Suits. 134 0th st.. corner Alder.
t ppusite Oregonlan bldg.

COMPETENT woman or arirl to assist with
th care of two children and upstair
work; com before 3; good wages. 020
East Ankeny. Phone East 600.

Fl N ; S iiE RSnii'operators wanted on men's
neckwear; good wages to experienced peo-
ple; apprentices taken. Columbia Neck-we-

Mfg. Co.. 2'Jl ritark at.
WANTED A girl for general housework,

washing done out; call or phone morning,
good wagea Phone C lfT. 112'J Williams
avenue.

CAFH1ER Experienced. wi:h cash carrier
system for downtown store; state exper-
ience and give telephone number. F 403.
Oregon ian.

ST E Not i HA PH ERS desiring good positions
should take our special drills, any system,
d.iy or night classes. E. B. U.. H:J0 Wor-
cester block. i'hone Marshall 2701.

COMPETENT woman or girl to aim 1st with
the care of two children and up stairs
work; come before a; good waves. 02o
Eaat Ankeny. Phono Eaat oOO.

WANTED A girl in apartment to
help with housework and care for. baby;
wage 20. Call between 11 and 1.
Lovejoy. apartment 42.

G1HU general housework, underatand some
ctMking, good wages. 776 Kearney, near
23U

GOOD dressmaker or hand aewer wanted
at Dake Ladles' Tailors', Cambridge bldg..
.'td and Morrison.

GiKL for general housework, small family,
good wagoa jy& East Couch at., cor.
2th.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family: no children; no washing.
GS6 Lovcjoy st.

EXPERIENCED help In our ladles' altera-
tion department. Ben Selling, leading clo-
thier.

tTENOGRAPKER wanted, beginner will do,
aaiary 130; advancement If satisfactory.
J 4o5. tregonlan.

'

WANTED Girls to sew mattress ticks, on
power machines; s'eady work. Carman
Mfg. to.. 19th and irpshur.

WANTED Girls to worx in sausage depart-
ment. Wage per day 10 hours.
I'nlon Meat On., North Portland

WAN T ED Cook ; second slrl kep t ; flrst-cia-

wages; small family- - Apply morn- -
gs. 434 Main rU. cor. 1 2 th.

WANTED Girl for general housework ; must
le good plain cook; good wages. Phone
Mam 2:U1. Savicr st. '

GiKL to assist with office work and wait
on counter. Apply after 7 p. M., Albina
Creamery3ro.,250 RumcII st- -

GIRL for general housework; small family;
good wage. East 3300. 691 Thompson BL.
Irvingtotu

W ANTED Girl for cooking: and general
housework; 3 In family; good home. Call
775 tichuyler at or phone C g:72.

WANTED Young lady attending business
college to work for room and board; give
reference. K 413. Oregorlan.

WANTED At once, address or phone num-
ber of Miss Lulu Travis. W., from Walla
Walla. J 41i. Oregon ian.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
843-t- Washington it.. cor. 7lh, Upstairs.

Fiione Main 2M2.

WANTED 10 first-clas- s sewers, none oth-
er need apply. Chicago Costume House,
:tss Morrison St.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES
Washington SL. Kocm i.Main hsuid or. A32oS.

WANTED A lady to assist in repair de-
partment. 5 per week to start. Unique
Tailoring Co.. Stark.

WANTED Reflneo. cap-vbl- woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co., 000 Roin-cull- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.

GIRL for generat housework, small family,
good wages, phone Marshall 257 or call
IDil Vaughn st.. Willamette H.eighta.

WANtFd A girl to do general housework;
two in family. Call in morning. 40 Will
liiuil ire.

WANTED Girl to enter training school. Ad
dress Aberdgea uenerai .uobpiuii, auw
Ueen. Wain.'

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers at
candy factory. 44 East Sixth street. North,
Llbei-a- l wages and steady employment.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper. stenographer;
state experience, aaiary expected. Address
B 417, Uregonian.

WOMAN to cook and help with housework
In small family; good wage. Phone Sell-wo-

14SS. '

FRIVATE lesaons given In shorthand at stu-
dent's horn if desired. Phone WooiUawn
2370. .

W NTED FIrst-cla- s cook In private f am-il- v;

Portland Height: wages 40. Phone
M'os Alnsworth. Main 752 or A 5720.

EXPERIENCED alteration hand on coats
and shirt. Sllverneld l.thand Morrison.

MIDDLE-A- ED woman for chamber work.
Apply to Med ford Hotel. 122 N. Fifth st.

(5Thl wanted for dental office, call be- -t

ween ' nnd 10. 41 N- - 3d St.. cor. Couch.

GIRL for general housework In small faui-ai-

6t4 B way. Phone East 2651.

WA.NTE D-- G ir I to work In shop. Apply
O . gon Plating Works. 16th and Alder.

GIRL for general housework and help wua
cocking: no children. 321 6 th L. cor. Clay.

WANTED A girl for general houaework;

EXPERIENCED waitress. Thompson'
Reafurnnt. 144 4th st.

WANTED Coat finishers at once. 2ttt
Yamhill st.. room

RXrgRlEN'CED second muid; wages $30.
Anniv215Ford at. Phone Main 7sW.

EX1"ERIENOED girl for general housework.
t all 4iv -'- -

WANTED iirl for general housework, two
in family. 251 St. Clair st.

GIRL for general housework. Inquire at 2u7
Sd st.

LADY, alone, wishes elderly lady, employed.
as roomer; cheap. 533 Hi Montgoinery.

GIRL for general housework. 754 Tillamook
st.. C 1213

WANTED girl for general housework. 692
Hancock at.. Irvlngton.

GIRL, for general housework, family of 2.
Wood law a sort 3.

EXPERIENCED wattreas. Cast Ulan. 427
"Wash St.. after 11 A. M.

EXPERIENCED teacher wanted to teach
English. 173 N. 0th st.

WANTED A girl for general houscwura.
3iA Colles st.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co.. 2d and
ColctnMa Jts.

E GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Sanl- -
tary Beauty Parlor. ',00-41- 2 pekum blUg.

KUOKKEETING Private leasoru fl nigni
In week: 5 Pr mo. 5dl Belmont. E 14S4.

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital in Chico. CaL.
mi'ritls to enter actol of nursing.

PRIVATE school, shorthand and ' typewrit
ng Term 15 mo. 200 14th; Main V.3

ITCHES made. 05c. Sanitary Beauty Par-nr-
2 Dekum bldg. Marshall 17"2.

yorNO girl to assist In general housework.
u' uunrk at. Take Broadwar car.

SEAMSTRESS wanted, coat and skirt hands
u a n t d. A rP y Washfnrton mt,

7w a to sua. bed. 233). Burnaid aa

1TELP WANTED FEMALE.

THE MEIER ft FRANK STORES requlr
experienced helpers on skirts, coats and
srowns; also tailors in their alteration
room. Apply at Superintendent's office.
Oth floor. 6 to 10 A. AL

RESTAURANT cook. citv. $12 per week.
Restaurant cook, country town. per

month, room and board; 3 hotel cooks,
$3o and 140 per month.

Waitress for commercial hotel, fare ad-

vanced.
Waitresses. $25 and 930. city.
Chambermaid, $22.
Housekeepers, $20 to $25.
General housework, $25 to $30.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Ladles' Dept. 2051.i Morrison.

WANTED Young ladles fcr telephone op-
erating, with or without experience. Apply
the Pscinc Te leu hone reiegrapa --o.,

th and East Ankeny t. or West Park
and Aider stsv

RESTAURANT cook, $10 week.
Hotel cook, 450 fcity).
Walter and waitress. $00 (out of City).
4 restaurant waitresses. $0 week.
Three hotel waitresses, $25 (.out of city).
Dishwasher. $s week.
Chambermaid, $20. mom and board.
Chambermaid tout of cityK $2:..

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
o4o ts W::sh.st. !

TWO stenocraphers. aged 22 and 23. experi-
enced in technical work, including finan-
cial, mining, engineering, brokerage and
commercial lines, are anxious to locate m
Portland. We are considered experts and
sire accustomed to salaries. We would
be willing- - to start moderately. Can fur-
nish the best of references as to execu-
tive ability, integrity and character. Ad-
dress H 409. Oregonlan.

WANTED Girls for facing jrunea In-

quire Mason. Ehrman & Company, W a er
and Harrison street. West Side. Phono
Exchange 10.

WANTED For mouth or longer, capable
lady, able to sell goods, to open Portland,
office for and represent whole-
sale ftrm. Salary and chance for extra
commissions; state experience, references
and lowest salary. Aauress ro 111 o,
Pupont st., an Francisco.

GIRLS WANTED.
APPLT 6TANDA RJ FACTORY VO.

Grand av. and East Taylor ats..

HELP WAITED MAJJs OB FEMALE.
AMATEURS wanted In all lines. Wa toach

auueville and Dramatic: write sketches
and rehearse under the direction of com-
petent Instructors. Have Coast right
for sumo of the latest Eaatern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic peoplo in all line
for atock. Two companies Just organiz-
ing. W have "Coast time" for Vaude-
ville acts; houses that pay f loo for
teams, and $40 for tingles. Only boaa
fide booking office in Portland. Pulsifer's
Theatrical Maj u.uemBidg.

10,000 POSITIONS for graduate last year;
men and women to learn barber trade in
8 weeks, help to, secure promotion; gradur
ates earn trom $15 to $25 wekiy; expert
Instructors ; tools free ; write lor cata-
logue. Mohler System of Colleges, a$
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

pUBlJlC-sTenosrap- can have rent fre
for little office amies; this office is ideal-
ly located on a ground tloor corner. in one
of the principal office build inps; give
phone number. AH 415. Oregonian.

NIGHT SCHOOL for shorthand, Knslfch,
arithmetic, other branches; work
thorough; positions guaranteed. E. B. U.,

:;0 Worcester block.
WA NTED Experienced marker and ansort- -

er. Female preferred. Apply Portland
Laundry Co.

MAJvE mone-- writing stone tor newspapers;
big pay; send for free booklet; tells now.
United Pre Syndicate. San Francisco.

fTsTEACiTeRS' ASSOCIATION. 611 Swt--
iand bide.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED, by young man, 2A years old.
clerical work; 10 years office experience
in Germany and Canada; full' control of
German and English; willing to take
small salary to start. F. J. Kaufmann,

27 Oth st. .

EXPERT bookkeeper, typist and hustling
young business man wants position; am

' well educated, Accurate and reliable: well
acquainted in the city and neighboring
stptec; unquestionable references. AG
415. Oregon iun

YOl'NG man. flrst-ci- a bookkeeper and
office assistant, wishes position; expert
penman; beat of references; seven years
experience; salary moderate. E 415, Ore--
gonip n.

POSITION wanted by neat, sober young
man; reference, given if necessary; w til-

ing to do any 'honest work; prefer shoe
store or hotel clerk. Herman Van Meter.
Forest Grove. Or.. Box Ql'2.

I AM 21 vears old; I am a good stenog-
rapher and I can prove it; salary no ob-

ject till ability is proven; 1 must hav
work. R 406. Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, credit man, corre-
spondent, capable of taking full cnarge of
office; good salary required. Y 406. n.

SALESMAN, sober and competent, with of-
fice experience, desires position; outdoor
work preferable; references. A 406, Ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER; good
appearance, four years' experience, best
references; reasonable aaiary. Phone Main
35U3.

WANTED By a salesman, a chance to go
to a foreign country; can furnish best of
references and give bond if necessary; can
go any moment. B 416, Oregonlan.

YOt'NG technical graduate wants position
drafting, surveying or anything In engin-
eering lin. W 407. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE man as night or day clerk
in hotel; A-- l references. G 40S, Orego-1- 1

Ian.
YOUNG man, six year' experience In gro-

ceries and good solicitor, desires position
In retail grocery. I'hone Main 7954.

A HOTEL clerk want a position. Will take
any kind of light work. D 407. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
TOUNO man wants work in photo studio

or as kodak finisher; several years'
AF 416. Oregon i a n.

PRINTER All around country printer
stead v situation. Address J. C,

Box 302. Myrtle Creek. Or.
YOUNG man with store and machine shop

experience wishes position. O 407.

EXPERIENCED shoe repairer wants steady
place outside of city; useful , all around
shoe store. O 414. Oregonlan.

CUTTER, practical tailor, in or out of city,
correspondence solicited. K 408. Orego-cla- n.

JAPANESE boy wishes situation with pri-

vate fam ily or boarding house. O 40S,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes to learn blncksmithlng
and horseshoeing. A. F. E., U0 Knott su.
city.

JA PANKSE boy wishes situation, cook or
garden work. AE 13, Oregonian

LICENSED chauffeur wishes Fituation; ex-
perienced; can make repairs. AH 4b5,
Oregonlan.

BY YOUNG man. strictly sober, stranger,
delivering preferred; reference, D 417,
Oregonian. ,. .

HONEST Japanese desires position as house-
work boy; wages $S per week or up. A
417, Oregonlan. .

AUTOMOBILE man with good habits, 30
years' experience, wishes job as driver or
repairing. C 408, Orcgonl an.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk. Joseph La
Bonto. general delivery.

BY first-clas- s plumber, willing to go out
of city. N 404. Oregonlan.

SITUATiON by man cook; temperate and
clean. C 417, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position as house- -
work. N 416. Oreconlan.

LIGHT team of horses and driver wishes
steady work. Inquire 42tf East 7th st.

BAKER on bread. akes. pastry, wants po- -
sttion. E 41S. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy. s'lort hours any kind of
work or as schoolboy. AF 418. Oregonlan.

CAiiPENTKK any ktna. Jay a
--art Mirpna'l

POSITIOX as superintendent of construction
r In pinning mill. Ar' 410. Oregonian.

JAPWF.SE Employment Oo, will furnish
all h'J' Main 4'15i. A 407:t. SAW Everett

STUDENT wishes work for board and room
during spare hours. AK 41 Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy .canls housework with nri--

SITUATION WANTED MA LB.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED By experienced man a position
as representative, financial agent, account-
ant or office manager to go to Argentine
Republic. Brazil or South America coun-
tries; references as to qualifications d.

V 407. Oregonian. .
YOUNG Japanese boy. honest and kind,

wishes a situation as schoolboy. I under-
stand general housework and some cooa-in- g.

R 3S7. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wants position as a city or

traveling salesman; references fumisnea.
want salary and commission. H 414. Ore- -
gon Ian. .

STRONG young German, age 19 year", wants
position In good family as 11'aJ'oun
worker; German people preferred. F 40b.
ttreconian.

first-cla- farmhand tGer-ina- c

wants pltion where accorded gooo.
treatment; capable taking full charge.
J 417. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S clothing- and di goods man
wants position in or out of city; age .c.
temperate, good worker, 15 years' exper --

lence. C '407. Oregonian.
4'OUNG man, good mechanic, requires sit-

uation as handy man or lireman: used to
machinery and repairs; good references.
W. G. M a rkham. S6 N. 14th s f

SITUATION wanted as tutor in mr.themHt-ie- s

(elementary or advanced. English sub-
jects. Latin, by graduate Cambridge

England. D 415, Oregouian
GOOD Japaiuse cook, geutle and honest,

wishes position as a family coo!:.
$40 and up. Address H. Yama. SS ath st.

city.
CiViL ENGINEER, 8 years' office and con-

struction experience, earthwork, plain ana
reinforced concrete, E 405, pregonan.

AS manager of ranch. experienced fruit,
stock and general farming; highest refer--
e n c es. A 416. Oreg on ia u.

PLANTER man. best of references. P 405.
Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTEIV-FEMA- LE.

Bookkeeper n ndStenographer.
nAfM.-i-ccT.r- cTO-v-n- PHFR able.

conscientious, neat: good executive; best
references; norcina.1 salary. A J 419, Ore-
gonian.

6TJ5ND G R A PHER offers two hours work
dailv,' afternoon or evening, for $10 a
month. AL 41t. Oregon ian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes po-

sition: thorough!- - competent; can furnish
reference. A rf4JJre Bpjiian.

EM'ERIENCED lady billing clerk wishes
posnion; best of references. Phone B
2tl43. .

A. A. A.
PUBLIC 6TEXOGRAPHIE.

22Q LABBE BLDG.
STENOGRAPHER Some experience, fairly

rapid, accurate and neat; salary (3. AJ

COMPETENT experienced stenographer
wishes position; permanent or substitute.
East 42 49.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-tio- n.

Main 6130, A 2 S79.

Dreesmaker.
MRS. FRENDS, of the Vienna Ladies Tail-

oring, announces tnat Mr. Frends has re-

turned from the East with advanced styles.
We solicit your patronage; work guaran-
teed. Westminster Apartment. Sixth and
TWnrtUnn sts. Phone Main 55H2. A 4btf.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and remodel-
ing ot gowns; aat.sfaiton guaranteed;
prices reasonable. MIes Kleinsorge, Camar
Apartments. 704 Lovejoy su, apt 7. Phone
Marshall 2917.

6TYLLs'h dressea, $5 up; waists. $L&0 up;
fine work. 52tf E. Mill. Est 6256.

HouBekecper.
GERMAN lady wants position as house-

keeper, or to do housework, where there
are no children. Call Bex Hotel, 17th
and Washington sie.. room 44. Call
mornings.

WANTED By a middle-age- d woman, a po-

sition as housekeeper; country preferred.
C 416. Oregonian,

A MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, good cook, wants
position cooking 05 light housework. 430
Burnside St.

LADY will cook, wash and care for pa-
tients after confinement; $L50 to $2, a
day. D 409. Oregonlan.

NURSE References, will care for child or
Invalid by hour or day; reasonable. Phone
Main 7923. Mrs. Voyce.

WANTED Nursing by middle-age- d lady;
maternity a specialty. Phone Main 3:s.

POSITION by young lady as practical nurse
to elderly lady. A 415. Oreconian.

Domestic.
"

A BROWN SERVANT.
"I have a little brown servant In my

kitchen, who Is a treasure of a cook. Blie
change odd and end of insipid 'left.-over-s'

into savory dishes. The fowl she cooks
come to the table, hot, tender. Juicy and
dellcatelw flavored. She serves all food
piping hot, accompanied by delicious sauces
enveloped In appfetlxing odors. Yet no one
need envy me thl Jewel of a cook every
woman can have one, too. for they are not
expensive. My little servant 1 my good lit-

tle earthenware casserole." Be Mra. Mar-
shall
KREEJ SCIENTIFIC COOKING DEMON-
STRATION AT EDWARDS CO.'S STORS,

1 First St..
Oct. imh to October 16th.

GOOD, responsible woman would like po-

sition as superintendent of an apartment-b- o

e1E418:trcgjmjan:
TWO girls want place to work In private

family. Aggress uoj 10m st.
FIN E Boston terrier pups for sale i.t 63

Fourthst.;near Oak.
Mlscellaneoos.

WANTED Position a piano player by
young lady; good accompanist; small sal-
ary accepted until ability demonstrated.
Opportunity first consideration. E 416,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG woman musician wants work for
room and board near business center.
Phone Main 7567.

EXPERIENCED cook, with best of refer-
ences, wants position to begin November 1.
wapes fro, yj.gL.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position tele-
phone operator. Call Marshall 2o4 MUs
Steuart.

WOULD like to take care of child, age 8
to 7. Phone Woodlawn 250. Pleasa call up
after 6 P. M.

A GIRL wants to do general housework and
cooking. 549 Front st.

LAUNDRY carefully done; prices very mod-
erate. 10 East o2d st. Mrs. Lea ten

SWEEPING and dusting, care of children,
etc., 23c hour. Mra Brown. East1396.

SITUATION wanted as appretice In
parlor. Phone East 1440.

WATED AGEyra.
AGENTS wanted to aid u supply th de-

mand for choie nursery stock; outnt
free; cash weekly. Adore Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 weekly
selling trees for th Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Qrenco. Or.

AGENTS Dutch Clay Cooking set sells
every house household necessity; big prof-
its. Pace Broa Pottery. Rosevllle. Ohio.

AGENTS for rugs, lace curtain, furs and
wearing apparel on credit: big commission.
6i Grand ave. J. p. Sherman.

W Ay TEDTO RENT.
House,

WE have several people who wish to rent
furnished and unfurnished houses, fiats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look-
ing after homes, uch as the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the insurance
does not expire, and remitting to the
owner promptly each month. If your
property Is now vacant and you wish a
tenant, we can fill the bill. F. E. Taylor

Co., 3 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak.
WANTED At pnee, modern 4 or fur-

nished house or flat. West Side only;
phone morning. Main 3S02 or K 414. Ore
gonian

SM4.LL family desires to rent a bungalow
of 6 or 7 rooms in desirable location; best
of local references given. Address AF 415,
Oregon lan,

WANTED To lease from owner, modern
apartment-hous- e building by reliable party.
A 405. Oregonian.

WANTED or modern house or
5 to flat; best of references; adult.
Phone Main 4067.

WANTEP To rent 6 or modem
house on or near L carllne; three adults
in family. A 419, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent, by two adults, small 3
or 4 room furnished house; must b close
to car and cheap. K 417.Oregonian.

" Apartments.
WANTED Two homelike housekeeping-room- s,

within walking distance; reason-
able price; lady and daughter. E 406,
Ore gon lam

Booms.
YOUNG roan, of good cnaracter, wants nice-

ly furnished room with private family;
must have all conveniences and be home-
like; give price and particulars. AL 418,
Oregonian.

WA.NTED To rent, by October 18. 3 or. 4
well furnished housekeepiug rooms, with-
in 5 blocks of 10th and Jefferson. Phone
A 56S0.

BOOM and someone to care for
boy; cloae in. West Side, M 417, Orego- -

WANTED TO RENT.
Booms With Board.

GENTLEMAN, congenial and of good habits,
desires room and two meals in modern
private home: references gladly furnished.
AK 4 13. Oregonian.

WANTED Strictly private place to board
bv business man: must be close in on
West Side. Give all details.- - A 40S, Ore-
gonian.

FOR RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"M1LNER BLDG." 350H MORRISON ST.

MODEKiN'. C E N TR AL, R EASO NAJ3LE.

Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL ALDER, THE CAPLES.

Comer 4th. C0 Taylor.
and Alder st. near 7th.
These two beautiful new hotels just

completed a:id handsomely furnished. p$a-se- ss

every modern convenience including
elevator service and private telephone ex-
change. Both are right down town, yet
Just off all carlines; about half the rooms
in each have private baths, all ot tiers hot
and cold water. The rates are curpris-ingi- y

low. Call and see them and you
w ill be pleased ia every way Rooms by
the day, wetk oimonth.

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKEI

NEW SCOTT HOTEL
Seventh and Ankeny Streets,

Free was their depot carriage,
I took it on tlie spot;

There may be other houses Just aa good.
BUT

I
GUESS

NOT,
A quiet home for quiet people.

0
THE WEAVER. 710 Washington st.. near

King; a perfect modem home; private
Data, s team heat, hot and cold running
water, and telephone in every room : fin-
est part of the city: the maximum of
convenience at the minimum of expense;
wo make you feci at home; dining-roo-

in connection; best in the city lor the
money.

HOTEL SAVON.
129 Eleventh St,

New, modern brick building, ateam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy and
covnlortable. Kates very reasonable. Call
and see us Regular and transient trade
solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
37 ) East Burnsiue.

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
and cold running water tn all rooms;
rooms with private bata; ten minutes
wa ik from business cen ter of cii-- : rates
$2.50 to $3 per week. Pnone E. 5940, B 12io

THE MONARCH.
Rooms single and en suile; steam-heate- d

comfortable and well furnished; rates
very reasonable; right down town tran-
sput solicited. 305 Stark sL Phone
Main b756.

HOTEL SARGENT. Cor. Grand ave. and
Hawthorne. Phone East

291, connecting every room, private batns,
elevator, flrat-cla- grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.
Transients solicited

THlii ASSEMBLY Fine furnisned rooms,
large and sunny, suitable tor two or three
ladies or gentlemen; also single rooms;
bath and phone; 4 blocks from P. O. 265
Oth sL

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel,
830 Ya.nhill; first-cla- furnished rooms,
single or en suite; modern; $50 up; tranai-ent- s

solicited. M. 31, A 7177; $0 week, up.

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, ?S53
6th st., 4 squares above P. O.; family
hotel, private baths and telephone; tran-sien- ts

solicited.
HOTEL BUSH MARK, Washington and 17th,

first-cla- furnished rooms, single or en
suite; all modern conveniences; $3 weekly
up. A 2H47, Main 5H47- -

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts., well
furnished sleeping rooms, $2.5o per week;
el e c trie lights, hot batns free.

THE-Ams-
don

Hotel, nicely furnished rooms.
steam heated, hot and cold water, $2.50
and up. 268 3d st.

UOUEKiN cutside room. 2.5u to $3 per
inducing bathe; also housekeeping room.
64 8 14 Washington at. ,

LARABEB HOTEL, 27 Larabee sL, new
management, first class; steam heat, elec-

tric light. hot,coldwater, bath, phones.
THE HAZEL Nicely furnished steam-heate- d

rooms, with running water. 3S5 3d sU
Montgomery.

NICE rooms furnished or unfurnished.
Phone Enst 5124.

Furnish ed Rooms in Private Faniily.
LARGE alcove room; bath and washroom

connected; steam heat; suitable two gen-

tlemen; $18; other rooms; $10. 6S3 North-ru-

cor. 18th.
LARGE south front room. 2 windows and

clothes closets; gentleman preferred ; ex-

cellent location. 305 12th st., near

NICELY furnished front room, private
home, walking distance, one block south
of Ankeny line; good board within block.
East 6224. .

NICE furnished room, private family, close
to car, 15 minutes out, in nice section. $3
per week. Northwest Realty Co.. 617 Board
of Trade bldg.

FUR NTS A ET room in private family for n;

modern, heat, light, bath, phone,
within five minutes' walk of Portland Ho-

tel, best car service: no other roomers.
Phone Main 7329.

NICELY furnished ftrge, front parlor, bay
window. suitable for 1 or ; steam nrai.
195 N. 23d st. Main 7785.

LARGE, well furnished room, suitable for
two people; gas, bath and phone. 395 3d
street.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for 3 or
8 gentlemen or man and wife; home priv
ilege. phone Main 423. 571 GUsan.

u5 EVERETT, nice clean furnished room,
reasonable. West Side, walking distance.
Main 54S6.

NEWLY furnished front rooms, all modern
conveniences, central, desirable location,
private family. 404 Clay, near 10th et.

NICELY furnished front room, modern co"
veniencca. walking distance, 2b North.
16th st.

NICELY furnished light room, private fam-ll- y.

711 Kearney.
NEWLY furnished room, steam-heate- run-

ning hot and cold water. 564 Flanders.
N EWLY furnished room, also light houae-keept-

rooms at 490 Taylor st.
SUNNY pleasant room, 2d floor, reasonable.

321 W". Park.
TWO nice, newly furnished rooms. 192

13th sL, near Morrlsoru
A NEATLY furnished room, with phone and

bath, reasonable. 324 14th st.

PEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water,
breakfast If desired, 175 21st South.

Rooms With Board.
33 17TH ST., N. 1 block off Washington;

well furnished corner suite and single
room; board optional.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room
with board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
$10 Flanders. Miss France N. Heath, supt.

BOOM suitable for 2 or 3 ; modern con-

veniences; with board. 75 North 14th st.
Booms With Board in private ramiiy.

KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay
sts.; electric elevator, steam, beat, hot and
cold water, disappearing beds, private
bathrooms, etc. We have one of the fin-
est suites vacant; $43 per month.

ROOM In private home ; all modern con-

veniences; running water, excellent board;
gentleman preferred; references required.
291 West Park.

BOOM and board In private home; large,
comfortable room; man and wife or two
men; every convenience. Call Main 5934.

REFINED young woman wishes roommate;
Protestant; neat room, choice board, select
surroundings. S 406, Oregonian.

BOARD and room for one young man who
will room with another, $20 a month. 60o
6th st. Main 8304.

LARGE room, suitable for two gentlemen,
modern, close in, horr,e comforts. $5 per
week; also single room.ii.astq.

LARGE front rooms, suitable for two; also
singie rooms; excellent board. 204 N. 22d.
Phone A

3i;2 SALMON, rooms with .board; furnace
heat, bath and phone.

rooms, good home
cooking; aultable for two. 432 3d. flat C.

BOARD and nicely furnished rooms, suitable
for two; 749 Roosevelt st.

ROOM, board, with home cooking, i25 Haw- -

thorne ave. B 2267. .

PLEASANT room for 1 or 2 ladles; furnace
heat; home cooking. East 2S9L

COMFORTiABLE room with board for two;
home cooking. 644 E. Alder. B 2031.

Apartments.
NEWLY furnished apartment. In basement,

jnm uatu ana phone. lb& 22d sL
North.

BUN LIGHT ''apartments1, three rooms, ne w,
furnished, water, telephone. 1293

$30 and up. B 1634, Tabor 1768.
" "ONEONTA.

187 17th st., near Yamhill; steam-heate-

furnished apartments.
MODERN apartment: hot water heat,

gas range and refrigerator. 185 East 15th,
comer Yamhi'l- -

L DY to share furnished apartment.
Phone M. H520. Hanover apartments.

JT- . n-- a rif" strii tlv modern
uU, choice neighborhood, 390 Clay, st

FOR RENT.
Apartment.

"THE CODY,"
E-- 7th and Taylor sta

New, beautiful and very elaborately fur-
nished apartments of two and thre
rooms; something entirely .different from
usual run of apartments; this is worthy
of investigation if you are looking for
something exceptionally gjod.

LUCRET1A COURT.
On Lucretia at., between 22d and 23d

sts, near Washington st. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all th
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion including froe private telephone In
each All outside large rooms.
Apply aupt.. on premises.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison at,; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s; fur-
nished in 2, 3 and family, apart-
ments; private batli. reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, Jan- -
lTQr service; rent verj

ORDERLE1GH APARTMENTS.
nranA a v and Stark Sf

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two and three-roo- apartments,
private baths, wall beds, larg clotuas
closets. Phone E. S00.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
New brick building; E Sth and Couch

sts.; 3 rooms, steam heat, private bath,
phone. $25. to $29. Call at Apt. 2011 oa
premises. i

THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.

New and modern. $26 to $35; SSth and
E. Glian. Telephone in each apt., steam
heat. Phones B 2ol6 and E. 63S7.

rST. CLAIR modern apartment, X

po roll es, an conveniences, aiain
Flats.

FOR RENT 129 Thurm&n St., bet, 27 ia
and 2Mb; nne car service; fiat of 5
rooms, modern conveniences; rent $23
per monta. Inquire Waketicld, Fries
Co. S5 4th St.. Henry bldg. Nothing on
the West Side like it for the money.

TWO modern, just completed, 5 and 6
rooms, close in. East Side, $27.50 and
s::o. Inauire 4a E. 19th, Jtf., coiner
Davis. Eust 3 670.

UNFURNISHED fiat, five rooms. Nob Hill
district, ciose in, desirable. L. P. Coleman,
4 'jl Davis at. ot ll'th su. Norm.

USE of furnished, steam-heate- flat In ex-
change for board of children 9 and 7. 60S
Kearn ey. Main 50.

FOR KENT New fiat, all modern conven-
ient: e sUOiamiE1Ahts:P

Hat for rent; new iuruiture tr
sale. 18'J N. 16th st.

flat, attic and fireplace. 61) 0
Xorthrup st. Kent $40. Main 32 J.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 501 Davenport st.,
Ai

FOR RENT FLAT, near Steel bridge, new,
modern. Phone Wuodlawu laU.

Houtekeeping Rooms.
XHE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-

nished for .housekeeping, gas range, elec-

tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, ail
fiee; 13 per month up; a clean place;
best in the city for money; short dibttmc
from Union Depot. Taue S" car or 16th-s- ,

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs,
housekeeping rooms. 2.

$$ mouth: 3. $13; another 3, $16. 364 2Gtn
si.. North (west slue river). W car from
Depot. Oth or Morrison to 26th, bloc
north.

WEEK Clean, furnished nouseaesping
rooms; laundry. Uath, paone. gas. hear
yard, clean linen. 4 06 Vancouver ave.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME
"MILNLR BLDG.. U50 MOKAtibON ST.
MODERN, CENTRAL. REASONABLE

fOK KENT Houseaeeplng rooms in aest
concrete bldg. phone Woodlawn 2317. n

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, d.

101 14th st.; transient solicited.
$1.50 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping room,

heat, laundry, batn. 203 Stanton. U car
Housekeeping Rooms in I'rtvate Family.

SUITE-of--
3" rooms, suitable for 4 or more

people, range, gas. bath, electric lights,
furnace heat; $:5 per month. 410 Jefferson
sr.. between 10th and 11th.

NEWLY furnished houbekeeping rooms, ciose
in; also furnished rooms, new and clean
transient rooms also. 207 Market st.

THREE basement rooms $10 a month, in-

cluding light, water and phone. 104 N.
17th. corner Kearney.

NEWLY furnished rooms for housekeeping;
single or en suite: bath, gas and phone; no
children. 34Q College, corner 7th st.

furnished housekeeping apt. in new
home; hen 22S E. 20th, B
1 430.

TWO clean connecting housekeeping rooms,
walking distance. 30S Mill at.

2 CLEAN furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas. bath. yard. $15 month. 632 Front.

TWO rooms, to quiet couple, walking dis--

tance. 249 Grand ave.. N.

FURNITURE of house, cheap rent,
$20. Main 5462

THREE-ROO- housekeeping suite, $10
month. 742 Savier st.

344 4TH ST. a or 4 nicely furnished house-
keeping room a

Houses.
HOUSES.

739 Northrup. 7 rooms. $50.
3ti0 E. 41th, North. rooms, $45.
6U5 Front, i rooms. 37. 50.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
408 E- - loth, N.. U rooms, $05.
200 Bain. 10 rooms. 50.
253 N. 21st, 8 rooms, $75.

FLATS.
3S4 E. 1st., N-- , 5 rooms, $25. v
lo76 Williams ave.. 6 rooms, 5.

547 Johns in, 3 rooms. $22. 00.
661 Davenport, 4 rooms. 2..

FURNISHED FLATS.
701 Everett, 5 rooms, $5u.
lb9'A N. 23d st- -, 3 and 4 rooms, $4o

t0233a Hall sL, S and 4 rooms, $20 to $25.
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRl ST
(nviPAN'Y.

g. w. Cor. 6th und Washington Sts.

WHEN you move you'h need new furniture.
Buy it Judiciously and the savings will ex-

ceed your moving expente.
Our T PRICES made us on of

the largest furniture house in the city In
two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy a buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO

6W-- Grand ave., corner Eaet btark at.
East Ankeny and Russell-Sr.ave- r carllne

ASO uiiiww
MODERN house, corner lllard and

Holman ats.; furnace and garage, fruit
trees and shrubbery. 3 blocks from bt.
John carllne, Willamette station, rent $- -.

David Lewis, room 1, Lumbermen bldg.,
5th and Stark.

FOR RENT bungalow, on East Mor-riao- n.

near 31st at. 1 will sell stoves con-

nected up and a few other article of fur-
niture; rent is $20 per month. Chas. Kup- -
ptsr. 920 EastMorrihonst. ,

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME
At a great saving. Get our price.

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M OSTROW 4 CO., 6 North 3rd St.

Reasonable prices. Easy term.
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furnished.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
8. w. Cor. 6th and Washington Sis.

bungalow in Rossmere. beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, electric lights
and every modern convenience; just
finished, on full-size- d lot, rent $46 per.
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel.

MODERN house, on East Side;
beautiful grounds, with garage; rent $25
per month to small family. David Lewis,
room 2, Lumbermens bldg., Sth and Stark.

FOR RENT 3 lots, large home, electric and
bathroom, stable, chicken-hous- etc. E.
46th. R. A. Taylor, E. 49th and Haw- -
thorne. B 1516- - .

FOUR -- ROOM house, one acre, tree fruits,
good piace for garden or chickens. $10
month. Apply 3t4 North 26th. W car to
26th. block north. '

RENTS aud coileeiions given strict atten-
tion. Call up Marshall 2773.

J. A. LAWRENCE & CO..
609 Corbett Bldg.

FOR RENT Houses and rooms, furnished
and unfurnished. G. B. Tucker, 1653 Hsk
st.. University Park. Phone Woodlawn
2761.

house, near Brooklyn school, on
East ' 10th and Beacon ats. Apply at
Fisher's, next door, or E. Willis. 6b3

East 0th. Price, $18. .

FIRST-CLAS- S strictly modem house, T

rooms;, best residence section; $70 per
montn. a ay I!, y-- f

nouse, new. every modern
1021 Tillamook, Rose City car-lin- e;

key next door: $35- -

FOR RENT modern house, on cor-nP- T

421 Going. C 2078.

FOR RENT modern house
Irvlncton. East 5 .'.

FOR RENT House, 770 Hoyt at. Apply 778

HoyLf i
fOTTGE Not modern, some furniture, $15

month. 303 V Wash, st.. room 5.

house for rent. East Side, $30 a
montn. . .

Furnished Houbos.
vEW, 7 rooms, modern, completely fur- -

nished; new oak furniture; furnace; on
Tiawthorne ave.. close In. Tabor 2270.

540. TAYLOR, Chapman, modern, newly
fiat; gaa and electricity;

$ 35.
LARGE, modern, nicely furnished four-roo-

tlat. good neighborhood, walking distance.
444 Rodney ave. East 4S66.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished mod
ern DUngU low anu tuuiui uvn

X ei'ii 35. Paona Woodlawn 6.


